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YOU KNOW USguns were emptied the two men drew
knives and fought until both dropped
dead. The names of the duellists were

UNHAPPY LOT

OF CONVICTS not given to'the coroner here, who was

notliled of the affair and together with
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the duel. era on the Pacific Coast-Hf- tvs

Inaugurated Another One of
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by Keepers In Russia's Sibcr- -

Ian Prisons.
aiul Orffnn Sales In Astoria and Pills- -

Wades Through Burning OH to Save

Their Special Salesman, Mr. F Cleanse the Skin, Scalp

Lives of Passengers.

San Bernardino, Cal., July 25. En-

gineer Freeman of the Santa Fe Rail-

road saved the passengers of overland
train No. ! from death last night by a

DEATH RATE IS VERY HIGH N. Smith, Already Well and
Favorably ; Known tu Astoria,

ASTORIA SAVINGS- - BANK.
Capital 1'aKl In (100,000. Surplus and lTnJIvidc4 Profits $15.000

Transacts a general banking business. Interest paid on time deposits.
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in Charge and Blood '
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( i".fthighly courageous act The train was

east bound and was loaded with hun
JMsoiers Are Ruthlessly Mur.

' tiered to Make ltoom for Oth.
ers That Are Sent from

Russia.
.OLTcrturing, Disfiguring, Ha--We are after your patronage. Toudreds of passengers, many of whom

who have not already bought a piano
-- moors with Less of Hair

or you who have already bought else
0e. W. Wrrn,Co. rl. Ctorgt. Pmldtnt,

J. t NIJSlM, Caihltr,where and are dissatisfied we wlll

trade with you; or you who nave

The Astoria National Bankbought an organ and desire to trade
it In toward the purchase ot a fine

piano. And we are maklng"prUes the

were en route to the St Louis expo-

sition. W hen the train was at a stand-

still the locomotive suddenly became

enveloped in flames. Something had

gone wrong with the oil feeder and

there was no means of shutting off

the flow of oil. Freeman thereupon
sprang into the biasing cab, waded

through burning oil and reaching the

throttle, sent the engine down the

track, stopping only when he had
reached a point where It was safe to
have the fire burn Itself out without

danger to surrounding property.

ASTORIA, OREGON.
DIRECTORSinducement for you to "do it now."

Bumpter, Ore., July 15. G S. Moore,

traveling representative ot Collier's

Weekly, ho has been visiting !n

Sampler, has just returned from the
northeastern coast of Siberia, and from
Nome and other northern Alaska

potato ";V,rv
s

"."'
"While In Siberia, the prison settle-

ments were visited., and Mr. Moore

does not give the Russian prison keep--

That we possess the patronage of the GEO. It. GEORGE, GEO. W. WARREN, ' W. U, BARKER,

COOTE TREATMENT $1.00
i

Thousands of tht world's best peo-

ple bare found Instant relief and speedy
cure by the aa of Cuticura Soap, Olnt
stent and Pills In the moat torturing
and disfiguring of Itching, burning tad
scaly humours, edemas, rashes, Kch

logs and lnfiamtnatlons.
Thousands of tired, fretted mothers,

of skin-torture- d and disfigured babies,
of all ages and conditions, beva certi-

fied to almost miraculous cures by tht
Piitimnt ramftdles. when the best med
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Modern, progressive and aggressive
en and guards credit for possessing business 'methods have built us up an
many humane qualities. . Oaths, ac Immense patronage. It Is our way, ;oooooooooooooooooooooo:FARMER'S SON IS HELD.

Am Impartial investigation ,wllK subcompanled by blows, are administered
to the unhappy prisoners without stint stantiate our claim. Come and let us
Suicide, where possible, is the solace Charged With Having Tried to Kill One

of His Neighbors.
show you. .

ical skill bad failed to relieve, mack
less cure. , i

1 Cuticura Treatment Is local and con
stitutlonal complete sad perfect,
nni ! and whnlMome.' Bathe tha

ought by many of the latter, to es

cape the degradation and sorrow of
Ours Is the store of smallest prices

and highest grade goods. But in this

special sale you can save from 150 to
' '' ' "their lot affected surfaces with Cuticura Soap

L. 0. RALSTON, President" W. C. M0RH.I"?, Cashier

Oregon Saving's Bank
321 MORRISON Street, Portland, Ore,'
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Wells-Farg- o Company Express, Agents, Astoria, Ore.,

lathe depositoty for us Take your banks often to the Company and get

and not water to cieasse uw sam ex
(150 on the regular prices of any piano

One revengeful look directed from a
prisoner to the keeper is sufficient to crusts and scales and sonen the tract'

mntA mtlrl Art without hard rubbing
king down upon his head a blow from and apply Cuticura Ointment freely to

you may select 'Do It now."
? , Specials for Today.

A 1325 piano for $196.

; An $S5 organ for $53.

aiiay itcning, irritation ana mawum"
Inn nit annth anil hra.1. and laStlT

s bludgeon that puts a quietus upon
Ids earthly career, and the corpse Is

tafca rwlxnM RaaAlvant Pills to COOl
carried away Immediately, dumped into your money to drawing interest. They bar, the key.and eleaase the blood, and pat every?Who will be the lucky purchasers?

Procrastinate and you lose. Come
Use ground and covered up. There function in a state or neaitny awvuj.

More great cares of simple, scrofulous
anA nafwtitmrw hnmoura are dailv made

seems to be a maxim among the keep early.er that prisoners must be disposed of
by Coucora remedies than by aU otherOne day of this four weeks sales al-

ready closed. Make up your mind atas rapidly as possible in order to make blood and skin remeaies comoinea,
single set being often sufficient to care
the most distressing cases when allonce and come to our exhibition rooms,

room for the new arrivals. The whole
affair is one continual round of misery AN ASTORIA PRODUCTNo. 423 and 424 Commrclal St, near cue xaus.

Mount Kiscoe, N. T., July 25. Shot
at five times with a rifle in the hands
of an ambushed assassin, "William

Dunn, caretaker of the Theodore B.

Willis property, narrowly escaped death
when seated on the porch of the house
with bis wife. "Whether the would-b- e

murderer had a grievance against Dunn
or the ambushing was a continuation of

the ceaseless attacks on life and prop-

erty which began about 18 months ago
Is not known. As a result of the at-

tack, John Moriarity, son of a well-to-d- o

fanner, is under $1,500 bail
charged with assault in the first de-

gree.
The complaint against Moriarity al-

leges that he shot at Dunn with a

rifle, firing at least five bullets. It is
said that the assistant district attor-

ney, who has the case in charge. Is In

possession of evidence which he Is not
yet ready to make public, but which,
when known, will astonish all this part
of Westchester county. Moriarity's de-

fense is an alibi. He says be was at
home when the five rifle bullets were

and death. It is a cold, barren, pit the corner of Ninth, office of A. R.
Its tim ml Owt rtlkviw.

Ml.. . M- - WtaofiOtMHMIil, I I4MMi ITiless country, governed by a still more
pItOess officialism, and a person once At, roan un u . v

Cyrus. Store open evenings.
EILER'S. PIANO HOUSE,

By F. N. Smith.

Pule Bohemian Beer
Best In The Northwestsentenced there Is relegated to the

"feorrlble nightmare of a living death,
Mr. Moore says.

The native Eskimos hate the Rus
Just Where He Always Stood.

Mr. Bryan announces that he stands

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SUKOEON

Acting Amlatant Surgeon
V. 8. Marine Hospital Service.

just where he did In 1898. That is one
sians with a wonderful intensity, and
ft is said many an unfortunate prisoner North Pacific Brewing Co.

of the faults to be found with the genbaa been enabled to escape through
Office hours: 10 to 13 am. 1 to 4:20 p.m

tleman from Nebraska. He refuses to

keep up with the tide of progress that 47? Commercial Street, Ind Floor.
the agency of the little men. Speaking
el the Eskimos, Mr. Moore says they
re very- - dull and stupid splendid

has been sweeping over this country
In recent years. Mr. Bryan, like the
Indian, still Imagines that the wigwamfired at Dunn or his wife, whichever Dr. RIIODA C. HICKS .

OSTEOPATH 1ST
Is lost. Topeka Capital.of the two they were Intended for, and

that he knows nothing at all about the
shooting. Mansell Bldg. B7I Commercial St

Ears, but poor thieves. They are often
most flagrantly cheated by white trad-
ers. Each season these natives secure
many valuable furs, and they have
Keen known to trade as many as three
white fox hides for a package
0 gum. Red and other fancy colored
"handkerchiefs are often traded singly
for valuable furs.

PHONE BLACK 2065,

ATTACKED BREAD WAGON.

trLACE CURTAINS
This department Is crowded to Its utmost with new Curtain

creations
IMPORTED BRUSSELS NET CURTAINS-- In neat, dainty pat- -

terns, at, per pair $9.00, 13.00 and $10.00
IRISH POINT CURTAINS These are very desirable Curtains; In

, neat designs, at, per pair $4.00 and $3X10

COTTAGE CURTAINS In blue and white, green and white and
pink and white; these are the latest creations for bedroom, sittin-

g-room or dining-roo- at a pair... $1.23, $1.50, $1.73, $240, $3.00
ORIENTAL TAPESTRY CURTAINS In new rich patterns and

cdorings, at, per pair $2.00, $240, $3.00 and $3.30

ALL 8TREET CARS TAKE YOU TO

ZAPF, (SL CO.,
WHERE YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD.

Five Hundred Strike Sympathizers O. W. BARR, DENTIST
Mansell BuildingLoot Cart and Burn It

Chicago, July 25. A mob of 6,000
573 Commercial Street, Astoria, Orestrike sympathizers -- attacked a bread

TELEPHONE RED 20T.Lwagon of the Heusner Bakery Com

V T.Q. BREED ANGORA GOATS.

New York Man Trying Experiment of
Great Importance.

Mlddletown, N. T., July 25. If the
experiment undertaken in propagating

pany that was returning from making
a delivery of bread to the stock yards Dr. VAUGIIAN,

Dentist

Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon.

a new species of angora goats at e,

Sullivan county, proves a suc

and, after beating the driver and his
companion, cut the horses loose and
set fire to the wagon.

J. C. Clark, superintendent of the
bakery, who was driving the wagon,

cess, it will mean a great Industry for
that section of the country. This Cap Label

Is a guarantee of the purity
A large tract of land at Debruce

has been purchased upon which has
keen placed a herd of Imported white

Dr. T. L. BALL
Dr. F. I. Friedrich,

DENTISTS

and Edward Smith, shipping clerk, who
was with him, were both painfully but I

not dangerously hurt. The police and
fire department were called and the Maceand richness of our

angora goats. The owner has now
.gone to New Mexico in quest of 2000 624 Commercial street. Astoria Ore,
goats from that state and proposes to

Economy
Brand

Evaporated

crowd dispersed and the fire extin-

guished. No arrests were made. No

further efforts were made to deliver
bread at the stock yards. Dr. W. C. LOGAN

DENTIST

eross the breeds, expecting to pro-
duce a superior species. Several large
Sand owners of Sullivan county are
watching the experiment with Inter-
est and If It results successfully im-

mense tracts probably will be devoted
to, the goat raising industry, as the

No Pity Shown. Cream
We offer

$5,000 reward

678 Commercial t, Bhanahan Building

In All Brands and Sizes
We have them in 6tock. Tho Trade

supplied at absolutely Bottom prices.

We have-adde- a Pipe Repairing
Department. Best work in this line.

win. ummn
530 Commercial Street 114 Eleventh Street

animals' wool brings about 50 cents to anyone able to prove C. J. TRENCH A RDper Dound.

"For years fate was after me con-

tinuously," writes F. A. Gulledge, Ver-

bena, Ala. "I had a terrible case of

Piles, causing 24 tumors. When all

failed Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured
me." Equally good for Burns and all

aches and pains. Only 25c, at Chas.

Rogers' drug store.

Insurance. Commission and Shipping,
adulteration

of our productWOMAN FOUND IN HOVEL. CUSTOMS HOUSE BROKER,
Agent Wella-Farg- o and Northern

Pacific Express Companies.
Cor. ELEVENTH and BOND STS.

"Neglected colds make fat grav.
yards." Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Syrup helps men and women to a

433 Commercial Street

A Vile Disease
Contagious Blood Poison has wrecked more lives and

caused more misery and suffering; than all other diseases
combined. Some are inclined to treat it lightly, but these
soon learn that they have to deal with a powerful poison
that is slowly but surely breaking down the constitution.
Contagious Blood Poison not only metes out punishment
to the one who contracts it, but others may become Inno

happy, vigorous old aire. Phone Main 121

Too Weak to Talk and Surrounded by
Numerous Rats.

Seattle, July 25. A woman who was
too weak to give her name was found
Saturday morning in a hovel in an
alley near King street and Sixth ave-
nue. The police were notified of her
condition, and City Physician Buckley
Investigated the case.

The physician found the woman in
a filthy shack inhabited by dozens of
rats, which overran the place.

The woman was removed to the Way-ntS- e

Mission hospital. She is in a crit-
ical eendltion, and the physician does
not believe that she will live more
than a few days.

900$00(3X&S)QOS Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, ManagerA T) A nr A M 8

cent victims of this vile dis- -
Tor years I was troubled with the most mailt-- Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and TransferredTrucks and

Purniture Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

f ft' m

5i J

ease through inheritance. II ant typ of ohronio blood trouble. After trying
Wood U tainted mar various other remedies without setting-- any ben-yo- ur

y" flt l wa, induced by a friend who was onred ot m

live to See your children bat-- constitutional blood trouble, to take S. 8. s. A
tling with, the Same disease few bottles cured me permanently. I also eon- -

r aider 8. 8. 8. the best tonio ever made. While
puny and sickly, made miser- -

taking it my weisht Increased snd my health
able by disgusting sores and &S2&m.V
skin eruptions. Under the
mercury and potash, treatment all signs of infection may disappear, but leave
off these minerals and you soon find out the poison i3 still alive and you are

just as bad off as ever. S. S. S. is the only antidote for Contagious Blood

1FOUGHT DUEL TO DEATH.
If you have rooms for rent daring Regetta fill this

out and send to Secretary Regatta Committee..."UtMtV

I
i

M.

4" r f
X Olson. II uesuuy luc vuua vuuijjiclcijt w.iaiui.
injuring the system. It is a vegetable remedy, and
we offer $1,000 for proof that it contains a single
mineral ingredient. S. S. S. not only works the poison
out of the blood thoroughly, but restores vigor and

.190....

Colorado Men Empty Guns and Then
Go at It With Knives.

Trinidad, Colo., July 25. Word has
been received here that two guards em-

ployed by the Victor Fuel Company at
j&astings, 20 miles north of here, be-ex-

Involved in a quarrel and decid-

ed to fight a duel. Accordingly, they
armed themselves with revolver and

egan firing at each other. When the

Mai for rent from. to.

Roomi with...,. ...Single Btdi.

...Room with .DnnM Ri
.Umi ii vllh. , ...CoU.

I V Inquire at the

I Astorian Office

strength to all parts of the system.
Write for our special book on Contagious Blood Poison, describing the

different stages and symptoms and containing much other interesting infor-

mation about thi3 most despicable of all diseases.

17r SWiFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA.

pMKi'M ttmHami.


